
For Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) 
October 8-10, 2021 

AT AMIGO CENTRE 
Join other bicycle enthusiasts of all skill levels for an enjoya-

ble experience of pedaling the beautiful lake and farmland 

region of southern Michigan and northern Indiana. You will 

be supporting the mission and service of Mennonite Central 

Committee. Terrain is rolling and flat. Fellowship and wor-

ship included. 

 

Mennonite Central Committee (MCC), a worldwide ministry of Anabaptist church-

es, shares God’s love and compassion for all in the name of Christ by responding 

to basic human needs and working for peace and justice. MCC envisions commu-

nities worldwide in right relationship with God, one another and creation. MCC 

celebrates its centennial year in 2020. 

 

COST  

The fee for the entire weekend is $125 per adult and $40 per each additional 

child (up to age 17). A commuter discount of $50 is available for those need-

ing no lodging. This includes cabin lodging, maps, SAG, T-shirt and meals Sat

-Sun. Friday dinner available for an additional $9. Riders may use the en-

closed donation form to help cover the fee and to raise additional money for 

MCC. Guests may also be invited for the Saturday evening program and meal 

for $11 per person. 

 

ACCOMMODATIONS  

Lodging will be in the cozy cabins of Amigo Centre with bicycle storage and 

meeting location in the Activity Center. Lodging may be upgraded for the 

weekend to Cottages, West Shore Lodge or the Retreat Centre on a first re-

quest basis. The additional fee is $150/room (shared if you choose) for the 

Retreat Center, $30/person for Cottages (private bath) or $20/adult for West Shore 

Lodge (4 bedrooms, sharing 2 bathrooms).  

 

WHAT TO BRING  

Bedding for bunk beds, towels, toiletries, clothing, bicycles, extra tubes, water bottles, 

helmets (mandatory) and the balance due, plus additional donations. Linens provided 

with Retreat Center upgrade only. Pillows and blankets not included at cabins, cottages 

or West Shore Lodge. Linen packets available for $10 per person. 

Schedule 
Friday, October 8 
3-8 pm Registration 
3 pm Optional Ride 
6-7 pm Optional dinner at Amigo ($9) 
8 pm Riders Meeting/Popcorn & Cider 
 
Saturday, October 9 (50 mile ride) 
8 am Breakfast at Amigo 
9 am Ride 
12:30 pm Lunch at Meno-Hof 
6 pm Dinner at Amigo 
7 pm MCC presentation 
 
Sunday, October 10 (20-50 mile ride) 
7 am Breakfast at Amigo 
7:30 am Worship at Amigo 
8:30 am Ride 
Noon Lunch in Mendon 
Afternoon Return to Amigo (Depart) 

AMIGO BIKE MICHIANA 



REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 

Register online at www.amigocentre.org, click “online registration”. If you haven’t registered online before and 

have any trouble, give us a call. You may also register by phone – we’ll get you started. Or 

send registration form and non-refundable deposit of $30 by August 31st to  

 

AMIGO CENTRE 26455 Banker Rd, Sturgis, MI 49091  

Late fee of $10 if postmarked after August 31, 2020. 

For questions contact: Mandy Yoder at 269-651-2811 or mandy@amigocentre.org. 

 

AMIGO BIKE MICHIANA DONATION FORM OCTOBER 8-10, 2021 

Make donation checks payable to Mennonite Central Committee or MCC Great Lakes. 

Donor Name Donor Contact Info Amount Paid 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

PROJECT 

Climate Mitigation in Zimbabwe 

  

Partnering with the Brethren in Christ Church Compassionate and Develop-

ment Services (CDS) to work with disadvantaged communities in the Gwan-

da North wards as part of an Anabaptist Christian witness to promote climate 

change resilience through sustainable crop and livestock production.  This 

gender sensitive project promotes Conservation Agriculture principles for 

both female and male farmer households, as well as assistance in repairing 

and construction of dams and bore holes, raising the living standards, widen-

ing food choices and increasing project participants incomes. 

  

Here’s a story about it: https://mcc.org/stories/addressing-conflict-caused-

limited-resources 

 

Our speaker will be Dr. Sibonokuhle Ncube, founding Executive Director/National Coordi-

nator of the Brethren in Christ Compassionate and Development Services in Zimbabwe, 

currently studying at AMBS. In fall of 2018, Dr. Ncube was part of a Global South Voice 

Speaking Tour of the Great Lakes region, co-sponsored by MCC and the Center for Sus-

tainable Climate Solutions.  
Sibonokuhle Ncube of Zimbabwe, noted the connec-

tion between climate change and violence during a 2018 

U.S. lecture tour. MCC photo/Brenda Burkholder  

https://mcc.org/stories/addressing-conflict-caused-limited-resources
https://mcc.org/stories/addressing-conflict-caused-limited-resources

